Yale College Council

MINUTES

SEPTEMBER 18, 2011   1 PM

MEETING CALLED BY | YCC
TYPE OF MEETING | General Council Meeting
FACILITATOR | Brandon Levin
NOTE TAKER | Matt Williams
TIMEKEEPER | Brandon Levin, President
ATTENDEES
Brandon Levin, President
Omar Njie, Vice-President
Matt Williams, Secretary
Archit Sheth-Shah, Treasurer
Katie Donley, Events Director
Allen Granzberg, UOFC Chair
John Gonzalez, SoCo President
Hyungmee Lim, JCC President
Eric Eliasson, BK
Joshua Ackerman, BK
Alexis Wise, BR
Somin Lee, BR
Sheila Enamandram, CC
Joseph Yagoda, CC
Joshua Rubin, DC
Shivani Vohra, DC
Aala Mohamed, ES
Debbby Abramov, ES
Andrew Fleming, JE
Obaid Syed, JE
Sally Cho, MC
Pat Toth, MC
Rebecca Liu, PC
Azad Amanat, SY
Isabel Santos-Gonzalez, SM
Bryan Epps, SM
Daniel Stein, TD
Laura Speyer, TD
Cece Xie, TC
Dilan Gomih
Clinton Wang
Jianan Huang
Leandro Leviste, TD
Eli Rivkin, TC

Excused:
Victoria Westerhoff, TC
Larissa Liburd, SY
Katherine Oshman, PC

Agenda topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[TIME ALLOCATED]</th>
<th>SHOUTOUTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION</td>
<td>LC Standing: Dilan, Azad, Eric! Last Comic Standing will have 12 finalists.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[PRESENTER]
**TIME ALLOTTED**  COMMITTEE MEETINGS/ RULES/ STRUCTURE  [PRESENTER]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>Brandon: EBoard Updates – committees – attendance needs to be better. No laptop policy, how can we improve time at the general council meeting?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Dilan – make sure everyone cares about updates. Josh – what are other committees doing? This is important as well.

Clinton – too much information in meetings. Alexis – we need to bounce ideas off each other. Azad: here is the best time because people don’t always read email

**ACTION ITEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION ITEMS</th>
<th>PERSON RESPONSIBLE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Send committee Notes!</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees need to fill in Google Form</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIME ALLOTTED**  COMMITTEE AND EBOARD UPDATES  [PRESENTER]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>Mental Health: Compiling list of Mental Health services; Yale Mental HEALTH Fellows – Sophomore dinners, Meet and Greet; long term: mental health week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SES: Committee picked – collect opportunities within and outside Yale – integrating that in UCS – how can we integrate it? A: Talk to Dean Moore, AYA Career Center, UCS Committee; Beginning of the year we filled out information – we can use this.

Academics: Language certificates, where do we stand? Hyungmi - other options. Could be hard to coordinate

Netbooks: Pat – administrating is granting exception to the rules (not a problem yet) by wanting netbooks when people have the computers at Apple – need proof of receipt and/or accountability

DVD Library needs updated – Brandon will look into

Cell Phone Library – Trying to contact people in charge last year

Tech – calendar for website is being updated

Dining – (1) Email Edwards (2) Dining Halls being open for breaks – could coordinate with OIS – Monica Dogneese(?) (3) Label silverware

Events: Events are happening; What Would You Do for a Wenzel? Do things with wenzel or not?

Sophomore Committee: Seminar program

UOFC: PINK was successful – seminar for freshman on funding within next two weeks, seminar on how to use speakers

Sexual Harassment – resources – let people know the changes

GNH – is happening, working on report

Community Service reps in colleges – action item next week

Josh: Follow through on our projects; Brandon explained our strategy for moving forward

**CONCLUSIONS**  Vote Leandro and Eli are votes in as associates!!!!